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7ser. men's ;wear ana' laanary. Groupmanaged by M.r. i cranay. 1 anaUCCIKdgingProgram Made florist department operated by

7TP, Sydney Jary.
--w-v - 1rt DeniedRep 0For Girl Camp Presbyterians toI

sfart'ln 3L38, Mr. fSompson said.
They aWregionat' meetings of
lawyers held to discuss particular
phases ot law, - . r

Mr. Thompson ;is in Salem vis-

iting his son Bruce Thompson and
family. He has been attending the
convention' of the. American Bar
association in San Francisco. lie
Is . chairman of - organisation and
development under the section of
legal ducation ot , the American
Bar association, rice chairman of
the section of bar organization
and activities and a member of
the house of delegates of the
association.

- -- : Meet at Portland
CORVALLIS. ' J u 1 y 20.-r-V

Criticism. ,That ; OaimanU1f"SMI;

Hears Thompson
Salem ' lawyers gathered yes-

terday noon at a special bar asso-
ciation luncheon at the Marlon ho-

tel to hear a talk by B. J. Thomp-
son of Forest City, Iowa, Tic pre-

sident of the American judicature
society. Mr. Thompson spoke on
the lawyers institute movement
of which he has been a leader. ,

i Lawyersl Institutes hajre de-

veloped "In 14 states since their

College Graduates to Be
Leaden at Silver Mount Tabor Presbyterian church

of Portland was selected by the
Won't Work While Paid

Hit.
by

.
Statistics
.' - ;

Criticism" that nnemplorment
Presbyterian synod of Oregon to
day for its next meeting.

Creek Outing
A program ot Interesting sctlT-ltl- es

Including handicraft,, horse-
manship, fishing, hiking, swim?
mlng. nature atndyv camplire, dra

Activities of the-syno- In re-lgi- ons

education was the princompensation . claimants vill not
return to work until tber nave ex cipal topic of the sessions today.
hausted their benefit rights were

matics and singing has been ten discredited by statistics reieaaea
here Thursday by the state

compensation comUtively outlined' lor the second
annual district girls' camp at the Matchesmission.'Silrer creek recreational ares

The report --ahowed " that 977X Peets
Granulated

from JulT 3 to August . .;

7.Adult leadership. made up to ot the ,33,Q67 claimants whose
clakns for behelits have been al-

lowed since-th- e first of the yearA
t

college rraduates lor --teachers, is

returned to work --before drawingbeing prorided to supervise and
instruct all actinties. Those - ob mazimnm benefits to wnicn tnev
tained for,leaders so far are Mrs. are entitled, officials said.

Jobs PreferredLeif Bergsrik. .Margaret Gilstrap4
Mrs. Jean . Shelton. iMsa Pauline

J Boxes

to
Carton '

Up to Jaly 15 claims allowed
totaled 33.067. Of these, 31,935Fry, Mist. Jean Anunsen, Mrs.

Blanche Allen and Edith Clement. received first checks, 19,313 were Large
Pkg.Fred E. Smith, physical director paid In full and 3977 workers

were receiving checks in currentat the Salem TMCA, will again
serve as camp director. status. Deductions by the statis

J.'"':"

fe1
Registrations are " now being

made for the camp. So far the
tical department showed 30 per
cent of those with valid claims

.,.;...

J .'iV. .v.'.

NEW MARKET
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following girls . have . been : Fegis- - stopped drawing Job Insurance to
go back to work, beventyseven' 'tered. .

Girls Listed per cent of these were absorbed inrv" Billle FiUpatrick and Patricia private Industry.
The law provides that onceEakin, from Albany; Mary Thom-

as.' from Amity; Phyllis Ann Cra
Ten and Marilyn Mix, from inde-
pendence: Shirley Girod, from

claimant makes a claim for ben-
efits, he has the remainder of the
calendar year in which to exhaust
his total amount, which is based
upon past wages, up to $240. Can

PHONE 4010146 N. COMMERCIAL ST.
Gervais; . Geraldlne .Olson, Iris
Ness, JLeora Farton, Betty To we.

That nock neritonitls landed in'Jack Drmnsey's midriff atl bafbad him down and out, bat here he i ncellation of the unclaimed bal 10's
Sack

- Donna Claire Aim, Alois Berget,
ance at the end of that time doesalmost as well as ever as he celebrated bis recovery with his daughter, Joan (left) , and Barbara in..Kathrvn' Raves. Diana Dovle. Lu
not exclude the claimant from fur the Dempsey Central Park (New xork) apartment.

Picket's Pancake

Picket's Flour
cille Loraine Devericks, Bernice 1tare benefits.Fierst, Elaine Grogan, Jeanne Lar In fact, work during the ben 498

Sack
son. Sheila Mathieson, H a r r 1 et efit period has built up new wagesMasons, AviatorsSea Scout CraftNess, Beberly Conrad, Coraleeon-- on which new - benefit rightsNess, Beverly Conrad, Cora-- usually can b based immediately' Picnic on River

RIYERDALE There was a

after theoriginal benefit year has
been completed, officials pointedOn Display Todaylee onrad, Pauline Neal, Jacqul

line Lewis, from Silverton; Fer
nel Gilstrap, from Turner; Mar
jorle Tate, from Sublimity:

ont. Shredded Biscuits
n. b. a

100 Whole
Wheat :

large attendance at the MasonicOpen House Slated AboardDonna Louise Savage, Terry Jo picnic held at Riverdale park
Sunday, and an unusually enter Fred Meyer Has

Kemp, Donna Mai Gruchow, Caro-
lyn Brady,' Baroara Hoadley, Ma-

rie Ann Newman, Leotaclare Vib-be-rt,

Jean Newman, Roberta Jean
Meyer, Dorothy Mason. Patricia'
DeSart, Margaret Burroughs,
Jeanne Dolese, Barbara Bates,
Irene Willmschen, Charlotte Wil-

liams, Dorothy Bergsvlk, Bessie
Walling. Alice' Fay Daugherty,
Virginia Pope, Barbara Smith,
Kay Griffith and Bonnie Daugher-
ty, from Salem.

In addition to these, there are
other girls sponsored by the Ro-
tary club. Eagles lodge, American
Legion and auxiliary, Junior Wom-
en's club, and the Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

talning program was enjoyed by
36-Fo-ot Boat by Sea

Scout Troop
Full sail set, 368 square feet of

all who were present.
Despite the cold wind Monday New Store Unitnight, members of the Salem Fly

ers' club enjoyed swimming andit, and all brass polished to Its
C. S. Orvig

. Co.
161N.Com!.. Ph. 6723

a picnic supper at Riverdale. To the rapidly expanding Fredmaximum brightness, the Willam Next Sunday. July 23, the Pet Meyer operations here have now
ette Sea Scout ship "Willamette tyjohn clan will hold their annual been added another group of mer

reunion at Riverdale.Ship" will be on display in its'
berth at the foot of Chemeketa

chandise and service units, the
Fred Meyer lower level store, oc

VAL VITA.

ii?Es EeacaG
Size 2y

3 cans as

in Assorted Colors

cupying the basement of the Fredstreet all day today while mem Farm Field Makes

Pkg. s
VAL VITA

14-o-z. Bottle

bers of the local sea scout troop Meyer tonetry store at 14 n.
Liberty.

Largest unit Is a variety deact as hosts to the public for anSorting out Loot Fine Landing Spotopen house aboard their 36-fo- ot partment managed by Mitchell
Rowe, who was for years withcraft. The scouts have invited all

interested persons to come aboard Meier & Frank, Portland, as a
merchandise manager and buyer.at any time during the day.J The boat, which is a regulation

naval whaleboat fitted with sails,
According to Rowe, lower-price- d

department store merchandise will

PORTLAND, July 20
James Clark, 45, chief pilot for
the Commercial Aircraft company,
had thought for six months what
a swell emergency lauding fielda certain farm lot would make.

Last night his motor stalled at

One lb.
Cello .and capable also of running an be carried, including yardage, no

der power ot a large-siz- e outboard tions, ready-to-wea- r, and. lamps.
motor, will be open for inspection,
according to sea scout leaders, for

Other services in the Fred!
Meyer lower level include the3000 feet and he aet his ship down

on it, undamaged.today only. Shoe Clinic, Ed Teuscher, mana-- SUNNY COAST
JELL POWDERTomorrow morning the anchor--7 of "Willamette Ship" will be hoist

All Flarorsed at 6 a.m. and the craft will get
under way down the river bound
for Portland, where it will afford

. C. S. 0RW1G A To) VP T3Iul

Wearies Coppers
PORTLAND, July

three young men and a girl
charged with burglary rested In
Jail today, weary detectives segre-
gated' articles claimed by persons
who said they were victims of
about 20 "pillowslip" robberies.

A southwest Portland house
where Lewis Lafollett lived alone
yielded the articles,! including
household . goods, sports equip-
ment, clothing, radios, clocks and
miscellaneous items. -- - - -

Held with the' La-

follett were . Frances Lwwis, 18,
Eugene Kingsley,- - 13, and Leroy
Dolson, 18. Police' accused, them
of raiding homes' and carrying
away approximately $3000 worth
of goods In pillowslips.

Complaints were filed against
Lafollett, Dolson and Miss Lewis
after their arrest yesterday.
Kingsley .was arrested by Detec-
tives Albert C. Mulligan and Joha
W. McCuliouch at noon.

training facilities on the Columbia
river for local scouts during the 3 Pkgs. 5gremainder of the summer., crew
of 17, commanded by Skipper W BASESTE. Thompson, wilj be aboard for

Pre-Cooke- d: j
t

Picnics, 18c- - lb.
Dry Sngar Cared v

Bacon, lb ifjc
. Half or Whole -

tne voyage.
Drifted
Snow

494b.
SackBean to Capital

50c and Coupon in Each Sack for 4 Ice Tea Spoons
New Pottottoec

10 lbs. U7 SO lbs. 65s
You Will Buy Them When You See Them

For ICC HearingFryers, lb......-:- . 2C
Rabbits, lb --25C Sofiasillt Cake FlourCrmond R. Bean, state utilities

commissioner, will leave Friday
for Washington. D. C, where heAmateur Photog

Attracts NotJ25c Vegetable &

Tomatowill attend an interstate com

Toting
Hens, lb
Pare
Lard, 3 lbs.

merce commission hearing " in-
volving northwest freight rates on Qualifies with the BestSILVERTON HILLS Consid petroleum and petroleum proerable interest is being shown in
ducts.the hobby of Ted Weldon, a mem Petition for reduction of theseYOUNG TURKEYS rates was filed by the railroadsber ot the Silver Creek Falls CCC

camp. Weldon has been studying
photography, and has made some but was opposed by the truck op30c erators.interesting studies of various ' In Bulk in Cellophane

k. 25c
Dressed and
drawn, lb.......J.,

Salt Side Pork,
I few-i-

t. ...-- ..

Fresh Liver,

A preliminary hearing on these
rates was held in Portland re-
cently with Clyde B. Atchison, a

CABBAGE, solid heads, lb mc
FRESH TOMATOES, lb ffc
CANTALOUPES, jnmbos 2 for 11 C
LIFEBUOY SOAP ...3 bars j7c
GINGER SNAPS J doz. IOC

points in the state park.
He has been doing bis own fin

ishing and enlarging and a num12c
10c

One lb. Elimember of the interstate com
merce commission, presiding.ber of his prints are adorning the

walls in the Roman Kints store. Public utility officials from
Idaho and Washington also willthe only concession so far within

the boundaries of the state park attend the hearing. Vail Vnto
Bean, Pea and Tomato

Size 303

(SSC?BIl25l .

IBeeS
cans

'mmx 111!? Ik d
Meaty

162 N. Gbmn; Phone 5151
LOW 3 cansFRESH, CRISP VEGETABLES PRICED

Corn Flakes.- - ORANGES
Sweet, juicy.

doz.-..-.! 29c

Beef Etoasl ib.

faimdlleeS ib. H
10 Cakes ,... .... .2,'JC
3 fakes Toilet Spap.ljc

Kellogg's,
pkg;fc 5c WHITE

KING

TOMATOES
Fancy-local- s.

3 ibs.: : Iflc
BORENE

Lge- - pkg 29C

White King Washing
Powder, large size

WHEATIES

2 pjcgs.i 19c Always FreshCARROTS
large 92 bunches. j)KIX Giant ..: !ans. ib. S20cPkjr.

BEETS
large .

j
"

bunch i..
A Breakfast TreatSOAP

Lifebuoy, Camay2C Lux,

Deviled Meat, 's, 2 cans....

Camay Soap, 2 cakes.. He
Toothpicks, box - dJC .

French Bird Seed... IOC
Starch, 1 lb....... ......
2-L- b. Can Cocoa..... ....

Oleo, 1 lb IOC

11c2CABBAGE '
cakes .

Kitchen Queen
1UQ5.

Crown Pancake
94b....: ..: Bc

solid
Heads lb. Tender and Juicy

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UM1T QUANTITY
Rolled Oats

Spry - Crisco
Snowdrift'

3 SLi--L, 49c
Potato Chips

pkg. 10c

POTATOES
No. 2 Locals

HO lbs..... jgc
Dry Sagar-Care- d, Guaranteed Not Salty9-l-b.

basr. 35c LESIONS
Fane Pure Gold

Cantaloupe
Vine ripened."

4 for 25c

Tomatoes
Oregon grown.

3,b, 17c

Lettuce ;.

- Lare, solid.

3 heads ICCSUGAR 15cCHEESE
Full Cream doz.fill Juinjiwjo

Sagar-Cure- d, TenderizedLARD2PClbs. Prime Rib Roast lb. 20cStar:Annours FreshVINEGAR Boned and Roiledlb. .

Carton.. L 29c Posh" Hoasi: llvWhite pickling.
Gal . 222

Sliced Bacon lb. 23c

Small Wienies lb. 20c

Lean Salt Pork lb. 13c

! .
Luncheon Meats lb. 25c

Assorted

Bacon Stiuares lb. 13c
Lean Yonng PorkBest Foods, 41cPUDDING

Royal

Jell-0- - Royal
Jellwell

rkti. ;,'',:. 5c
. .....Miracle Whip, Rind. Ott

X) pkgs...;. as qts.. 33c FRYERS RABBITS - HENS


